
VANCOUVER HOST TO

JOYOUS THOUSANDS

Military and Civic Parade and
Athletic Tournament Fea-

ture Celebration.

ELKS' FLOAT WINS PRIZE

ed Baby Contest Is Held
and Aviator Gives Crowds Gath-

ered at Fair Grounds Thrills.
Awards Made Athletes.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, July 5.
(Special.) Sober, safe, sane, glorious

I and highly enjoyable are, only a
of the grand celebration

of Americanization day and the Fourth
of July in the Army post and In Van-
couver here today.

The officers and soldiers of the post
Joined hands and forces with the resi-
dents of Vancouver In holding a Joint
celebration, and all who had the pleas-
ure of being here today said a great
success had been made.

Something waa doing every minute
from the firing of a National salute
in the garrison at 5 o'clock in the
morning. There was a big military
and civi parade and the patriotic ex-

ercises in the city park in Vancouver
in the morning at 10:30 and at 1:30
o'clock the big military tournament in
the post began, with thousands in at-
tendance.

Elks Win Parade Prise.
The Elks in the military parade cap-

tured three of the first prizes for the
best float, fraternal, for the best dec-
orated automobile, and for the best-appeari- ng

turnout of any marching or-
ganization with more than 50. The
Order of Railway Employes won sec-
ond place, being led by a ce band
in white uniforms.

The Loyal Bereans. of the Christian
Church, won first place for the relig-
ious float.

Following the exercises, a real ed

beauty contest for babies was
held in the "park under the supervision
of Mrs. Elizabeth Funk, with Mrs. Jos-
eph McGoldrick, Mrs. Joseph Donovan
and Mrs. Charles Kirch as Judges. The
baby of "W. H. Provost, a boy 10 months
old, won first honors: Mrs. Defore's
girl, 21 months, won second: Mrs. L.

boy, third, and Mrs. C. E.
Lowe's girl, fourth. More than 100 ba-
bies were entered.

Company M Scores Highest.
The athletic meet began at 1:30 be-

fore thousands of spectators.
The largest number of points were

won by Company M, Twenty-firs- t In-
fantry, in command of Captain Robert
S. Offley. A large silver loving, cup
was won, besides cash purses.

Lieutenant Gustav J. Gonser was
letic officer; Lieutenant James M.'
Hobson, Jr., announcer: Lieutenant
George M. Parker, recorder; Captain
R. S. Knox, starter; Lieutenant James
B. Woolnough, Dr. C. M. Taylor, and
Randall Miller, of Vancouver, judges of
events. The results follow:

Lieutenant Gustav J. Gonser was ath-
letic officer; Lieutenant James M. Hob-so- n,

Jr., announcer; Lieutenant George
M. Parker, recorder; Captain R. S. Knox,
starter; Lieutenant James B. Wool
nough. Dr. C. M. Taylor and Randall
Miller, of Vancouver, judges of events.

The wall scaling contest was won by M
Company in seconds, with I Company
second in 33 5 seconds.

The skirmish and equipment race was
won by Private Stern. M Company; Betten.court. I Company, second; Corporal Smith.
L. Company, third.

The 220-ya- rd dash was won by Schwaber,
M Company; Skelton, same company, sec-
ond; Beard, H Company, third; Miller, i.Company, fourth. Time, 24 seconds.

Shelter tent pitching Won by Privates
McDouKal and Wilson. L, Company; B Com-pany second; A Company, third. Time, 1
minute :ii seconds.

Javelin throw Won by Ogden, B Com-
pany; Kldd. M Company, second, distance,
127 feet 4 inches.

Packing- contest Won by Sergeant Lav-eri- a
and Corporal Kellner, with the muleBrock; Sergeant Vaughn and Corporal Metz.

jrer. packing the mule Jack, second; both of
the Machine Gun Company.

Mile relay Won by M Company, the run-
ners being in order of arrival: Schwaber.
Shell. Skelton and McCabe; Company L.
second; Company I. third. Time, 4 min-
utes 9 seconds.

Shotput Kidd, M Company, first; Ogden.
B Company second. Distance, 34 feet 9
Inches.

440-ya- dash Beard, H Company, won:
McCabe. M Company, second: H. Beard. H
Company, third; Shell, M Company, fourth.Tug of war Won by Sergeant Webb'steam, from Third Battalion, against Ser-geant Sites' team, from First Battalion.The machine gun contest was won bv thesecond section; first section, second. Time,
83 seconds.

High Jump Won by WUlItt.
High Jump Won by Willitt, M Company,

5 feet 5 inches; Ofc'den, B Company, second.
120-ya- rd low hurdles Won by Ogden, B

Company; Wiley, B Company, second;Willitt, M Company, third; Kruher. L, Com-pany, fourth. Tme. 10 seconds.
Broad jump Won by Ogden, B Company;

V) "Wiley. B Company, second: Willitt. M Com-- Jpany. third ; Beard. H Company, fourth.
Distance. IS feet 4 inches.

KlO-ya- rd dash Won by McCabe, M Com-pany; Wiley, B Company, second: Ahrens-ber- g.r Company, third. Time, 10 S sec-
onds.

Tho ball fsme was won by the Post teamfrom the Columbia Park Stars. 2 to 0.Fred De Kor, an aviator, lent some
thrills to the day at the Clarke County
fairgrounds with feature flights.

MAYOR SENDS "REGRETS"
Philadelphia Executive Xot to Ac-

company Liberty Bell.

Although the committee on
ments for the reception of the Liberty
Bell in Portland July 15 has efepected
Mayor Blanjkenburg, of Philadelphia,
to be one of the visitors here with the
historic bell, word has been received
that the Mayor is not going to makethe trip.

In a letter received by Charles J.
Schnabel yesterday Mayor Blanken-bur- g

says: "Nothing would havegiven us (meaning the Mayor and his
wife) more pleasure than to accom-
pany the bell on its memorable trip to
the Pacific Coast, but a 21-d- ay andnight Journey, constant traveling,
epeechmaking, etc.. during the hot
month of July, would have been too
much for us, for we are no longer
young. Under the circumstances, there-
fore, we have decided not to accom-
pany the belL We may possibly visit
San Francisco later in the Fall, and ifwe do it would give us pleasure again
to visit Portland, as our last visit toyour interesting city was made 23
years ago."

H0MEB0UND GIRLS HERE
Kappa Theta Deleg-ate- s Returning
From Largest Sorority Gathering.

Between 30 and 40 of the Northwest-
ern delegation to the National conven-
tion of the Kappa Alpha Theta passed
through Portland yesterday on their
way from Gearhart. where the conven-
tion had been held. Among them was
Mrs. C. C Dodge, of Ontario, who has
Just been elected president of the
Northwestern division of the sorority,

which embraces the chapters of Oreron,
Washington. Idaho and Montana. Mrs.
Dodge succeeds Miss Norma Hendricks,
of Eugene. While in Portland she was
with Miss Annette Joy, who was also a
delegate to the convention at Gearhart.

The convention at Gearhart was the
largest ever held in the United States,
more than 300 delegates being present.
The Eastern visitors were delighted
with the Oregon beaches, and Mrs.
Dodge said yesterday: "We had a hard
time keeping some of them from pass-
ing more time in the surf than at the
meetings."

The convention closed Friday, but
most of the Eastern delegates remained
at the beaches and will take the
steamer from there to San Francisco
to attend the Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition.

The next biennial convention will be
held in Mackinaw, Mich. The conven-
tion just closed Is the first that ever
has been held in the Northwest- -

EMPRESS BILL PLEASES

ALASKAX I.ECTI RE BY MRS. VAJHTA
. DALTOX FOUSD IXTERESTIXC.

Acrobats, Fssmakeni and Caricaturists
Give Theater Good Send-- Of f In

New House.

Clever acts and lots of humon sig-
nalized the Empress bill, presented to a
packed house in the building formerly
occupied by the Orpheum Theater, yes-
terday. The large audiences were es-
pecially gratifying to the theater man-
agement, as it was the first day for theEmpress in the new location, and indi-
cated that the big playhouse at Broad
way and Stark will be popular with the
vaudeville fans.

Mrs. Vashta Dalton, who has lived
three years in the heart of Alaska
with the Eskimos, and who is theowner of the famous Alaskan wolf dogs
now at the San Francisco Exposition,gave a unique and interesting motion-pictu- re

lecture entitled "E Mu Tuck'sAwakening," showing lr remarkable
detail the life, customs and conditions
of the native Alaskans who have never
been brought in contact with the white
race.

A charming little true native romance
and tragedy runs through it. and is
made more interesting because of theentertaining speaker in her Alaskantogs. Mrs. Dalton is the adopted
mother of Na Tuck, whose mother was
killed by E Mu Tuck before she be-
came a Christian.

The skillful tumbling, balancing
American Florence family has an act
which is a series of difficult feats. The
family, six in number, includes threeunusually nimble and graceful juvenile
acrobats. Their work is evidence of
strength, agility and remarkable train-
ing.'

An act of Just pure fun is given by
Lloyd and Whitehouse. embodying
comical imitations of amateur actors
and ridiculous interpretations of grand
opera. The whole skit is humorous andengaging. Two pleasing artists are
Dale and Weber in their pretty gowns.
cute yama yama suits and with sweet
voices and tuneful violins. Their
voices are young and sweet and their
playing sympathetic.

"The Salesman of Joy," one of themost popular acts on the whole bill. Is
tne suit given by Norris and Meeker,
two "funmakers" with lots of vim.
good, new Jokes and personality. They
maae tne lesson in rug selling a mirth
ful procedure.

The two Sidonlas are among the most
entertaining of all funny artists, andamuse the applauding audience with
nimble and clever drawings of almost
the whole category of the animal king-
dom.

3 HURT IN AUTO WRECK

TWO LEAP TO SAFKTy AS CAR BE-

GINS TO DASH DOWX GRADE.

Machine, on Steepest Pitch of Shoshone
Falls Hill, Turned Into Canyon

Wall to Avoid Death.

. TWIN FALLS. Idaho. July 5. Spe
clal.) In an accident on Shoshone Falls
grade today. T. C. Schultz, a prominent
business man of Glenns Ferry, was
seriously injured and his wife and 8- -
year-ol- d daughter severely bruised and
cut, when the brakes failed to hold the
car on the steepest point of tne grade
on the north side of the Snake River.
Other members of the party were Wick
Mulligan and Douglas Jacobs, also of
Glenns Ferry.

Realizing the car. was beyond con-
trol, Schultz turned it abreast the can
yon wall while going at the speed of
35 miles. Mulligan and Jacobs sprang
from the machine when the brakes
failed, and escaped with severe bruises.
Mrs. Schultz and daughter were thrown
out and the machine, which was turned
completely over, was demolished.

Schultz received a broken collar-
bone, three broken ribs and serious in-
ternal injuries in his chest and back.
The only other course for the machine
was to continue at a wild speed down
the grade and plunge into Snake River
to certain death. He was brought to
Twin Falls for medical care.

FIRE MARS CELEBRATION

Vancouver Home Barns As Military
Tournament Begins.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 5. fSpe
cial.) Just when the military tour
nament was beginning in the Post, a
fire alarm- - sounded and the .depart-
ment responded to the home of Henry
Snider. 2911 Z street. The fire had a
good start before the department was
called and the house was practically
destroyed, though some furniture was
saved.

Not a person was injured here today,
though there were many thousand
people' crowding the streets and in the
post.

Not a firecracker was exploded, but
Uie children found joy in various in-

ventions for making noise.

FIRE SUSPECT IN CUSTODY

"Wallace Police Keep Identity of Man
TTnder Arrest Secret.

WALLACE, Idaho, July 5. (Special.)
What may be a clew to the origin

of the blaze that destroyed the Ma-

sonic Theater, Academy Dance Hall and
four nearby dwelling houses recently
was furnished by Lee Miller, the watch-
man who said he had awakened Just
prior to the turning in of the alarm by
the entrance of a man bearing in bis
band a lighted match.

The intruder immediately slipped to
the street. The blaze started In the
property room of the theater above the
boiler-roo- The police have taken a
suspect into custody, whose identity
has not been revealed.

Junction City Contest Decided.
JUNCTION CITT. Or.. July 5. (Spe-

cial.) Those winning in the Junction
City Times, contest which has caused
considerable interest in this section
were: Miss B. Pitney and Miss H. Peter-
sen, trip to the Exposition: Gertrude
Millett. scholarship: Miss Ella Cook.
$75 diamond ring; Clarence Barker an-- .

S. Nlberu scnotarenips.

TTTR MORXTNO OTIEGOXTAX. TTTHSDAT, JTJT.V C. 10 IS.

GHAUTAUOUA OPENS

TODAY AT TENT CITY

Attendance at Gladstone Ex-

pected to Be Largest in

Park's History.

NOTED SPEAKERS ON LIST

Entertainment to Be Feature of Big
Programme for 13-D- ay Session.

Thousands Already In Camp
Take Part in Picnic

TODAY'S OPKM'G PRO-
GRAMME.'

1 Music; address of welcome.
S. E. Webb; response. Dr. T. B.
Ford; organization of Summer
school classes and announcement
of Instructors.

2:30 Opening concert, Adel-phi- an

male tjuartet.
3:30 Baseball, Molalla versus

Clackamas.
7:30 Popular concert. Adel-phl- an

male quartet.
8:1 S Lecture. "The Neighbor-

ing City." Colonel W. H. Miller.

OREGON OITT. Or, July E. (Spe-
cial.) The Adelphian male quartet
will officially open the 22d annual as-
sembly of the Willamette Valley
Chautauqua, which convenes at Glad-
stone Park tomorrow for a 13-d- ay

session. Everything is in readness for
the opening programme and indicationstonight are that there will be the larg-
est attendance on record at the tent
city. 'The Chautauquana already encamped
In the park attended the big Moose-Gladsto- ne

picnic today. There were
some 6000 visitors, and these, with the
1000 in the camp, made a great day of
it. Tomorrow morning all the Fourth
of July concessions, the merry-go-roun- d,

ferris wheel and balloon ven-
ders will leave the park and the more
reserved Chautauqua spirit will per-
meate the grounds during the next 13
days.

It is predicted that the total attend-
ance during the assembly will reach the
60.000 mark. This estimate Is based
upon the unusually large number of
tents on the ground, the early season
ticket sale, and the demand for daily
reservations during certain big days of
the assembly. Then. too. the pro-
gramme is more attractive and much
larger than In former years, and the
thousands of inquiries for information
from ail over the state have con-
vinced the directors that a great year
Is in store.

The progromme will Include such
men as Newell Dwig-h-t Hillis. Colonel
George W. Bain. Senator E. J. Burkett.
Dr. Roland Nichols, F. Eugene Baker.
A. A. Franzke, Mrs. A. C. Zehner. W. C.
Hawley and other well-know- n lectur-ers. Ciricillo's Italian band. Witep-skie- 's

Royal Hungarian Orchestra, the
Magical f'loyds. the Schumann Quintet,
the Swiss Yodlers and the Buckner
Jubilee Singers are among the enter-
tainment attractions.

Excursion rates to the park begin
Tuesday, on the Southern Pacific and
electric line, which runs a half-ho- ur

car service from First and Alder
streets. Portland, over the Oregikn City
line, directly Into the park gates. The
Southern Pacific will stop all local
trains at a point adjoining the park
and mill have an agent In charge.

The first game of the baseball series
will be played between the Molalla and
Clackamas teams at 1:30. The other
contenders for the Chautauqua cup are
Macksburg. Barton and the Moose of
Oregon City.

CORSET BATHING SUIT HERE

Innovation Makes First Appearance
In Portland at Oaks.

Girls! Did you see It or them?
The corseted bathing suit made Its

first appearance in Portland yesterday.
A quartet of four lovely girls Intro-

duced the bathing suit with a "figure"
at the Oaks bathing pavilion yesterday
afternoon. Somewhat of a sensation
followed.

Every girl and woman in the tank
followed the four girls, two of whom
were Kappa Alpha Thetas and the othercouple their Portland hostesses, withadmiring eyes.

This was not written by the fashioneditor, so the technique may be some-
what awry, but, anyway, it was re-
ported that the corset was composed ofa heavy silk in one Instance and a satinin another. It was made like a high,
tight-fittin- g girdle, with a delicate stif-fening of light whalebone. To this cor-
set the bathing suit was fitted.

The corset bathing model first ap-
peared at the Eastern bathing beachesthis Summer.

MORTON OBSERVES FOURTH

Baseball Game Against Mossy Hock
Feature of Celebration.

MORTON. Wash.. July S. (Special.)
Morton observed the Fourth of JulySaturday. The parade of floats was
followed by speaking, which was held
In the center of town from a reviewing
stand built for the purpose. Rev. F. CThompson led in prayer; Attorney A. R.
Rutherford read the Declaration of In-
dependence; the newly organized Mor-
ton band played the "Star-Spangle- d

Banner." after which F. S. Thompson,
presiding, introduced the speaker of theday. Attorney J. M. Ponder, of Chehalls.

In the afternoon there were sports
and band music, but the principal fea-
ture was the baseball game betweenMossy Rock and Morton, won by thelatter 10 to 7.

Junction City lias Big" Day.
JUNCTION CITT. Or, July 5. (Spe-

cial.) The natal celebration given
here Saturday was attended by 2000
rural and townfolk. The parade,quarter of a mile long, consisting ofmany comic features, proved the fea-
ture of the day. The patriotic pro-
gramme consisted of an Invocation by
Rev. C. O. Heath: reading of Declara-
tion of Independence. by Rev. C. O.
Heath: address by J. B. Brumbaugh, of
Eugene; National anthems by the Junc-
tion City Cornet Band.

Portland Electrician Badly Burned.
HALFWAY, Or, July G (Special.)

R. Llttlefleld. an expert electrician sent
by the General Electric Company, of
Portland, to the Cornucopia Mines Com
pany at Cornucopia, June 30, was seri-
ously burned while repairing electrical
machinery at the mine Sunday morning.
His clothing was burned off the left
side and his arm seriously burned. He
was rushed to Portland via Baker by
auto last night.

Oc a.
That Is All You Pay for Any

Refrigerator in the Store
This Special Offer Includes the Wonderful

One-Pie- ce Porcelain Lined Fully Guaranteed
Add up the price of the amount of ice you save this Summer by using a Leonard
Cleanable Refrigerator and you will find itilmost pays for itself in one season.
Here's the best of the whole proposition you can purchase any style you wish
on such unusually low terms of credit that you will never miss the price it costs.
50c a week just think of it and for a refrigerator like the Leonard Cleanable.
It is built right inside and out in quality, finish and scientific, sanitary con-
struction. Select the wanted size now while the showing is new and complete.
Prevent food-spoilag- e, buy the right kind of a refrigerator, save on your ice bills.

Here Is a
Considering that the refrigerator season has Just commenced, and at a time when most -stores demand the regular price, this special refrigerator offer la one that surelv com- - T sl A Pmands your attention. This special number Is finished In gray enamel, is twrntv tJ jlSInches wide and forty Inches high. It Is nickel trimmed throughout and white

j. 1

enamel lined, has removable
best special values we will be

&9C )frPKJ
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Clearance
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Read Every
Item

You Save Largely in Thete
July Values

11.75 Imported Grass M QC
Arm Rocker reduced tow "isOiJ
S2.75 Solid Oak
Pos t Ulnlnir Chairs. 1 1 iQsaddle seat, reduced to vf l m'kZ

131.50 Quartered Oak
Chase Leather I"v-C1- Q QI5
enport, large size, ttwlI'OO
$19.73 White Knamel
lresser. oval glass. ff? 7ttspool standards, at-- . . wl v 4 J
tit SO Oriole Oo-Ba- s-

kets. hand-wove- n reed fl ; QtS
bodies, reduced to.... O D0J
114.75 Jacobean Auto-Le- a

t her - Seat Arm C Q QC
Ilockers. reduced to.. ! O.I7J
Kull brsss, two-ln-- hposts. lieds, fully
fruaranteed; 10 lance t 7.95filler rods, reduced to v
I -- 1.50 Golden Buffet.cane panel back, Kuod CJO C QC
drawer arrangement.. DUsivi

SKIRMISH IS GIVEN

Civil War Men at Gladstone
Reproduce Action of '60s.

7000 ARE AT CELEBRATION

Score of Patriotic Keuturca Make
Vp Programme of Moose IxKlges

of Ore(to ii City and Portlond.
Representative Haw ley Talks.

OREGON CITY. Or, July 5. (Special.)
The blearest una and safe Independ-
ence Day celebration In the history of
Clackamas County attracted 7000 per-
sons to Gladstone Park today to the
all-da- y exercises Riven by the Moose
Lodges of Ore iron City and Portland
and the citizens t Glsdstone.

The day wss filled with a score of
attractions. The programme of the
mornlnir In the Chautauqua Auditorium
Included patriotic son- -- and addresses
and In the afternoon the visitors spent
the time In danclnsT and watchlntT the
baseball names and races.

Representative Hawley was the
speaker of the day. lie spoke last
nlsrht In the First Methodist Church of
this city, and returned home today. He
will spend the next wi here and will
Klve a series of lectures on "Inside
Government Problems."

Peace and War t'eatraated.
lie declared that In his opinion the

United States would not become In-

volved in the European wsr. and drew
a contrast between the fields of crowi-
ng- srrain In America and the battle-(roun- ds

of Europe. "Peace la the

105.5v

Week

Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator

White Enamel-Line- d

lee chamber and nickel provision rack.able to offer this season

Refrigerator

Announcing the Initial Showing of
Caloric Fireless Cookers
A full line of these widely-know- n fireless cookers has just been put ondisplay providing the size you want the kind you want at the prieyou want to pay. Piping hot meals from a cool kitchen are th kin, I

ou will most appreciate these warm Summer days. k mi Y ftV ni. it is

The Caloric Bakes, Roasts, Fries, Stews and Boils
Bread, Pastry, Meats and Vegetables

Whether you wish to bake, roast, boll, stew or fry. the Caloric will do the work for vou safclv and thor-oughly without necessity of puttering about the hot kit. hen. without burned finger, hurried but Utemeals, kitchen odors, and without the consumption of coal, teas or wood. The Calorie 1'irele.Cooker Is in ppetrme, simple and economical in uitc. thorough in service, very durable andlie &pe naive.
utomubilk owm:r will kim tiik caloric iiki. kor motor or rmriM; trip hotWIIK.N VOtu WANT IT O MATTKIl HOW I.OMi TIIK TIVI

9x12 Axminster
3 1 9.85

Down $1.00 aWeek
Combining unusual credit terms with the low July Clearance Sale
I'rlces. this fx 12 Axminster IIU( Is a special quality, and will en-
dure years of service. It Is maae with hiih pile in salt and resil-
ient, and will wear as well as many ruKs eostliuc double the t inttrlnir in full til! room six, and offered In a variety of colors and
desians. it fills the want of most any room plan you may have In
ntnd. The patterns are all new the price la a very special one.

and the low-cred- it terms enable any one with a rug want to ujlv
It. t'ome In today.

Here Are Four Big

Drapery Specials
That Show July Clearance 'Values

S."Ve A!n S-- BIMitl.OW KTS
small or medium deaiana. while
Inches In width. Special yard value.
SOc AM Sie t" It KTO. .: A special lot of Cretonne In IlKht
and medium around, with floral dentin that ordinarily sold
from SOc to J5c a yard, now reduced to. vard

Oe AM YOII.K AM) MtHUlUKTTKI Fancy Voile
and Marquisette, plain center, with drawn-wor- k borders: in
ecru onlv; srood value at the rerular price. Special, the yard
T.c TO Sc l MIUI H AM M tint Aft Thlrty-eiK- ht patterns,
plain and fancy Sundour and Madras In all coloring, from 11
to 3i Inches In width, extra special value, per yard

TIIK TOUK THAT

greatest asset and the srreatest friend
of man." he said. "It Is the opportu-
nity of the youns; man and of the
young woman. It Is the srreatest blessi-
ng: of the Nation.

The Cong-reasma- declared that the
coast line was defended defended by
the character and the nobility of the
people. He made brief mention of the
present Mexican situation. He said that
the stories from that country today
are mild when compared with the
stories that were circulated here pre-
vious to the War of 1847. He added
that the Mexican War, and all other
conflicts In which the United States
ever minted were Just wars, and main-
tained that the United States wss
justified In entering; Into tbem.

The programme in the auditorium
was opened by "America." sung; by the
audience, accompanied by the Oregon
City Moose band. Rev. I! Dunn, of
Gladstone, gave the invocation, and B.
K. Vou mans, of Portland, read the Dec-
laration of Independence. A quartet,
composed of Homer Hollowell. John
Mulkey. T. A. Burke and Garland Hol-
lowell. sang "My America." and were
encored twice. A chorua sang "The
Star-Spangl- ed Banner" and "The Red.
White and Blue." Judge Grant B.
Dlmlck acted as chairman.

Twelve members of Meade Post.
Grand Army of the Republic, led by
Commander Clyde and a flag-beare- r,

executed a skirmish on the Chautauqua
ball grounds before 5000 persons at
the close of the programme In the
auditorium. Their maneuvers were di-
rected against an Imaginary foe at
the southern end of the ground. They
showed the marches and positions
taken In actual battles, and with guns
used CO years ago In the war. loaded
with bla'nk charges, showed. In a real-
istic way, the style of battles of the
Civil War.

BOY IS HURT BY DYNAMITE

Xfcanlcnm Vtltejr PIalng
With Kxplolves, Ioca Hand.

ASTORIA. Or, July (Fpeclal.)
While playing with a stick of dyna-
mite last nli-at-

, William Mertla, the -

for

One of the very tlHJ

Rugs
:1

Good bunaralow nets In
or Arabian colors. o to 4i 121c

19c
29c
48c

l.tVKH JOt MKV.

year-ol- d son of A. Mertla. of the
River Valley, was so badly In-

jured by an explosion that It was neces-
sary to amputate his left band.

His right hand also waa badly lacer-
ated, as were his face and chest.

WARDNER HAS RACE RIOTS

Chief or Police Powerleea and Call
Sent for Sheriff's Aid.

WALI-AC- E. Idaho. July 5. (Special.)
Sheriff Pfell. with Deputies Goggln and
McKinley and County Physician Dett-ma- n.

of Rurke, went to Wardner Sat-
urday nlcht to put an end to the race
riot which has been raging there for a
couple of days between Servian and
Finnish realJenta

Artlnr Chief Fisher attempted to
quiet the rs Saturday nlcht
and Mayor Flagg ordered the saloons
closed at midnight. Flsber arrested a
man named Shannon and the disorderly
element organised a mob, which sur-
rounded Fisher and liberated Shannon.
It was then that the call waa sent In
for Sheriff Pfell.

Georire Hill, of Colfax, Dies.'
NEWPORT, Or, July S. (Special.)

George N. Hill, aged 53. a resident of
Colfax, Wash, for 39 years, was
stricken with heart failure at dinner
last night and expired almost immedi-
ately. With his wife and two daugh-
ters, the Misses Florida and Hesse Hill,
he had occupied a cottage her since
May. A son In Colfax also survives.

Man and Wire on Cycle Killed.
SEATTLE. Wash.. July f Horace C

Merrill, aged 30. an engineer, and his
wife. Myrtle, were killed last night by
the collision of a motorcycle on whl-- h

they were riding with an automobile
stage In the southern part of the city.

Military Prisoner e.

VANCOUVER. R. C, July t. Carl W.
Kastner. aged II, who was regarded as
a very Important prisoner, escaped from
the military detention barrack at
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Reduced
Articles

This Bargain
List

Shows Only a Few of the
Wonderful Values

151 r.0 V.nnoaanv Co-
lonial K o u r - lo t CO7 (CTwin lietls. earh
IS. i5 Ansrle-rtn- ll Ir..nHed. full sue. tr!kfiller rod, for w 3.99
ll50 Plunk Ton
rMJlia U1K I'edestalI'lnimc Tables, sea
ten. for. ?S 9.95
141 Genuine Leather

Arm
Itocker for S23.65
I5I.S0 Five-Piec- e Tar- -
lor Suite, iipholntrred
In chase leather, ma- - (on 7fthoitany frame, now.. OJ7i I D
s;5 5ft Walnut rre.s-- a

ii K i u 1 e. colonial f ry OKtyle. extra value. atOlsC.CD
14 Drop- - Ix-a- f Knir-lis- h

Kreakfart Table.
with full shelf, for... O 2.19
III Natural FinishKitchen Talle and ( Q Q C
Cabinet: extra u'l at O O." J

Nanalmo today, through hole In theroof.

Warm Weather
Lassitude

Don't let It overtake you by keep-
ing the system and body In good
condition drive it from you If Ithas already taken hold by using;

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

the reliable tonlo stimulant. Thou-
sands who suffer from that "tiredfeeling do not associate (t with a
condition of lowered vitality.

This tonic will MKin relieve thefeeling cf la.sltule. stimulate the
circulation. Improve appetite and di-
gestion and restore vigor to thobody and elasticity to the step.

A bottle of Duffy's should be kept
In the medicine closet as first aid forrelieving and preventing all Summer
Ills. The very beat for emergencies.

'iGet Duffy's

ana Keep Well"
At most drug- -

gists, grocers and
dealers. $1. Medi-

cal booklet free.

SPECIAL NOTICE "If for some
reason your lo--

cl trade cannot supply you. send
your order and remittance to

Ttse rjfry Malt W hl.kry ( m.
t'l-lt- s Mlsas Mt, Ma Insrltra, i allf.

They will have your order takencare of promptly at the following
prices:

I Htle. i:asirc Paid. ft. 13
3 liofllea - - 3.1S
4 ttoiilee " a.oe

Remit by Express Order. Postof-flc- e

Order or Certified Check. Ifcah la sent hare your letter


